Contact

The Department Office in Smith 318 (campus map) is normally open from 8:00am to 5:00pm, Monday-Friday. It is closed on University holidays, and hours are occasionally adjusted subject to staff availability.

Mailing address:
UW Department of History
318 Smith, Box 353560
Seattle, WA 98195-3560

**Telephone:** (206) 543-5790

**Fax:** (206) 543-9451

**Email:** histmain@uw.edu

Questions about a class, requirement, or some other aspect of our undergraduate history program?

*Please contact History Undergraduate Advising at histadv@uw.edu using the form below.*

Questions about some aspect of our graduate history program?

*Please contact History Graduate Advising at histgrad@uw.edu using the form below.*

You may also contact us for general inquiries by filling out the form below.

Department of History
University of Washington
318 Smith Box 353560
Seattle, WA 98195-3560

**Phone:** (206) 543-5790

**Fax:** (206) 543-9451

histmain@uw.edu
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